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HEWS OF THE DAT,

-Gold closed in New York, yesterday, at 12i
8,124.
-Cotton dosed unchanged; uplands 19$

cents; sales 1286 bales.
-In Liverpool cottondbsed firm; uplands

8ja9d, Orleans 9jd; sales 18,000 bales.
-padded nattung dresses are the latest in¬

vention.
-Nearly one million of francs, it is 'esti¬

mated, were paid immediately by, many sub¬
scribers to the French loan, wht>- paid np all

the instalments at once.

-rJt to proposed by the Berlin Cross-Gazette
to build In that city a monumental church to

perpetuate the recollection of the late war,
the funds to be raised by a general subscrip¬
tion throughout Germany.
! -Kentucky-bred horses have been winning
all the great prizes this year, including the Bel¬

mont, Travers and Ladles'stakes, the Jersey
Derby and the Westchester, the Monmouth and
Saratoga cups. The Blue Grass men are in

high glee.
-The French Jockey Club of Paris has re¬

organized, and has decided to hold race meet¬
ings this autum at Longchamps and Chantilly.
Thus ls lt that by degress Paris to resuming
her normal condition and falling Into her old'
fripperies,
-On the occasion of the entry of the Ger¬

man army into Berlin, the. sixty noble and
beautiful girls who represented the munici¬
pality in the grand procession, dispensed
with all chignons or false bair, and appeared

' with their Own hair, hanging down In two

light plats from the back of their head.
-Archbishop Guibert, the new Bishop of

Paris, was the stroJgeBt adherent of the Pope
in the recent council, and vehemently attack¬
ed both Dupanloup and StroBsmayer lu and
outofthecouncnVHehad.a famous contro¬
versy, once upon a time, with George Sand,
in which he fared as men usually fare in dis¬

putes with women.
.-Among the many sad features of the terri¬

ble ferry-boat explosion in New York, ie that
ävoiveain the almost entire extermination of
several families ol three or more persons who
were passengers on the boat at the time. In
at least two «ases, the list of the dead and in-
Jured shows that father, mother and children
were all either killed outright, or were so

wounded Or scalded that-recovery will be im¬
possible.

" -Who would havebelieved, afew years ago,
that the commander of theggtithful would be-
a defender of the faith aa received at Borne ?
Yet the Sultan of Turkey has actually sup-'
pressed a Constantinople newspaper for daring '

.-' to speak unkindly of the Pope. That the suc¬

cessor of Amurath, Solyman and Mustapha,
should stand up for the dignity of the head of
the Roman Church ls certainly one of the mar-

veto of the age.
-Already the policy ofleavingto the various

mna legalities of Alsace and .Lorraine the se¬

lection'of their own authorities, announced by
Prince"Bismarck,, to productive of results
favorable to the Germans. In only a few

.places have the recent municipal elections:
been declared void in consequence of the re¬

fusal of.the opponents of annexâtion io attend i
the polis ; and Metz is the.only importábt city
that has returned men whose sympathies are

avowedly with the French.
"-A letter from Paris says that natives of
Alsace and Lorraine, who rebel against the
Prussian occupation Qi their native provinces,
and who have no heart for a longer residence j
in their own country, daily go to the Ameri¬
can Legation In that city, and make inquires,
and then arrangements looking to their emi¬

gration to.thig country. About.two hundred
and eighty of these self-constituted exiles left
Havre the other day, in the ship Erin, bound
to these shores. They all haye money, and,
like any ol their fçllow-provlnclato who may
come here, will make good citizens.
-The heavy guns now made in England, it

to reported, will do great execution. An
eleven-Inch gun tried recently, at Shoebury-
ness^wos loaded with pebble powder, and a

bali weighing 630 pounds was fired against a

target representing the side, of a ship. The
projectile, it Is stated, was sent clean through
thirteen inches of iron, twelve inches of teak,
and an inner skin of iron aa inch and a hail
Lhick. This trial, lt ls argued, shows that the
heavy armor of the new English monitor De¬
vastation could be pierced by the projectiles
fired from guns similar to those which she
carries..
'.?-The German papers promise us an official
account ol the war, which to to have for Its
editor no less competent a strategist than'
Count Mo like .himself. The staff officers of the
various corps aré at present actively at work'
collecting the- reports of regimental com¬

manders, who, as In the American war, have
been'requlred to keep a diary of their opera¬
tions and experiences. The combination of
these numerous and all of them < qualiy trust¬
worthy accounts will exclude any possibility
of Inaccuracies, such as Individual observers
are necessarily unable to avoid. It ls confi¬
dently expected in Prussia that the French
military authorities will engage in a similar
undertaking, treating the matter from their
own point oí view. .

-Some toots have been published by the
European journals regarding the harvest pros¬
pects In the grain-growing countries of Eu¬
rope. In Prussla'the prospects are not at all
favorable, especially for. the early crops, and
the. late ones have Buffered severely for the
want'of a warm sun. As ls the case in this
country, there "has been little or no summer in
Prussia, and this has had its effect on the
'erops. In Saxony, however; matters are dif¬
ferent, and the prospect of a good, healthy
yield has gladdened the hearts of the farmers.
The wheat and harley crops of France, espe-
dally In the west and southwest, have greatly
improved, and promise a productive and
bountiful yield. Russia will, according to all
accounts, be up to the average of last year.
The promise oí an abundant harvest in Hun¬
gary to gran lying, and in Roumanla, Bulgaria
and Besarabia the promises are flattering.
-Daily the evidence accumulates that not

only are the Japanese a people intelllgenl be¬
yond all other nations ofthe'East, but that a

settled purpose prevails lu Japan to enter in¬
to the ranks of the civilized peoples.: Should
Ihey .continue In acquiring.the arts and learn-

lng of enlightened nations as they have done
for the past few years, their accomplishment
of a high standard of education will be only
a question oí time. One of the principal means
to secure this result adopted by the Japanese
Government, is to send many of its most

promising youth to this country and to Eu¬
rope to be educated, BO that on their return tov
their own land they may become the teachers of
their iellow.-countrymen. The latest delegation
of this kind is now in New York,havlng recent¬

ly arrived under the charge oi Prince Schemld-
zo Jugad, overland from San Francisco, direct

from Japan. This persoaage ia said to speak
English fluently and to be perfectly well ac¬

quainted with American affairs and the usages
of civilized life. The entire party pf young
men with him-some of whom are destined to

enter American colleges, while others will go
to European institutions of learning-dress In

the garb of civilization, and manifest a cease¬

less desire to familiarize themselves with the
customs of our people. Unlike China, which
still clings to her barbarous and exclusive tra¬
ditions, slaying in cold bloodjthóse who would
Christianize and instruct her population, Japan
welcomes civilization, and sends forth mis¬
sions to learn the ways oí educated nations,
and to give to her people that solid knowledge
In practical matters which, United to the na¬

tive Ingenuity of the Japanese, will make her
prosperous and powerful.

Pillsbury's Paradox.

Mayor Pillsbury was sorely troubled yes¬
terday morning by a fear lest the victorious
Conservatives should getup a public démon¬
stration which, in the excited temper of the
people, might lead to serious disorder. The
citizens who, at his request, conferred with
the .Mayor upon the subject,.assured him
that they were opposed to any public dis¬
play, and were confident that nothing of the
sort was desired or contemplated. This is,
undoubtedly, the determination of the legion
ol voters who won in the desperate contest-
of Wednesday. We wish for quiet and rest.
What are aptly styled by a Badical author¬
ity in such matters "sliees of Pandemo¬
nium," are not to the taste or the respectable
portion ol this people.
We cannot, however, avoid noticing the

change which ha's come over the spirit of
Mayor Pillsbury during the last forty-eight
hours. It was to be expected that the de¬
cisive defeat of the rabble would moderate
his expressions, and temper the ardor of Lis
soul. But, it is surpassingly strange that
the chief officer of the city who permitted
and encouraged the riotous procession of-

Monday; who would have fired his. heart
with a similar performance had. he, to our

Borrow, been re-elected; Bhould implore the
aid ol the people whom he bas so deeply in¬
jured to save him from the consequences of
a Conservative rejoicing, which, in no event,
would have jeopardized the peace and se¬

curity of the city. When Mayor Pillsbury
allows these streets to he taken in possession
by a horde of screaming negroes, his con¬

duct is at least consistent. Bat, when he
bends his energies to the task or avoiding
the occasion of disturbance, bia course, how¬
ever gratifying, is peculiarly paradoxical.

' The Rush foi- «-rile News."

Everybody" wanted THE NEWS yesterday,
with its full and lively account or the elec¬
tion and its result Anticipating an unusual
demand, our fast presses were kept running
until they threw off much the largest edition;
of THE Nzws ever printed" since the paper
was established. And :yet this extraordi¬
nary edition was exhausted early in the fore¬
noon, and hundreds of late applicants wero

disappointed in their effort to obtain acopy..
The TKI^WEEKLY NEWS, issued thi3 morn¬

ing, will contain all the election news given
in yesterday's issue, and may be had-at'our
counting-room.

The Effect.

Inquiries for city stock on Broad street,
yesterday, were met by the significant an¬

nouncement thai there was "None lor sale !"
Holders, after this, will want bidders to
mention very different figures from those
that have been ruling lately, 'if ;hey serious¬
ly mean to trade. In fact, every depart¬
ment of business in Charleston feels a fresh
impulse, in anticipation of the coming
era of public order, confidence and pros-;
perity.

A Matter or Justice.

The Republican professes to be a fair-
dealing journal. A, lew days ago it repeat¬
edly charged that the Citizens' party had
formed a "conspiracy" to "scratch" the col¬
ored Aldermen whom they had nominated,
and thus to cheat them out of their election.
Will it now have the candor to tell its col¬
ored readers that the vote has shown this
infamous charge to be utterly false, and that
the Citizens' Party have stood squarely up
to their pledges?

A Lesson to "The Party."

The Republican of last eveniDg has an

elaborate editorial review ol thrMunicipal
canvass and its result-some extended ex¬

tracts from which we reproduce in to-u^v's
NEWS. The tone of the article is manly, and
the views advanced are, in the main, sen¬

sible. Tne trouble is that the. mass, what is
called the Republican party of South Caro¬
lina, bas neither the intelligence to compre¬
hend, nor the wisdom to heed, the lesson so

earnestly enforced. Ignorance, corruption,
and an invincible prejudice against every¬
thing like honor, fairness and respectability
in public affairs, are the maia pillars upon
which "The Party" structure reste.

Machtnc-AIade Murders.

A correspondent of the Yorkville En¬
quirer throws serious doubts upon the disin¬
terestedness of Wm. K. Owens, whose Ku-
Klux testimony delighted the Radical Con¬
gressmen. Before the arrival of the com¬
mittee, according to the correspondent,
Owens said he could make some thousands
of dollara hy divulging the names of per¬
sons who carried oí1 the State arms last
winter, although, as be admitted, he really
knew nothing about it The correspondent
firmly believes that Owens was paid for his
work, and has carried off the thirty pieces
ol Bilver to a more Northern clime.

The Blue Ridge Railroad.

Colonel James P. Low, chief engineer of
the Blue Bidge Railroad, has in press an
elaborate report on the subject ol narrow
gauge railways, in which the system i3
thoroughly discussed, and its merits and de-

merita are explained. The Anderson Intel¬
ligencer ia ofbpinioQ that theJwàptafî'on ol

the three-root gauge* to the wanta of,com¬
merce in thisState iB reduced to an at&lùte
''certainty by his facia and. figures. TÖe re¬

port will likewise contain valuablftdnlbTma-
tion and interesting statistics concerning
-the Blue Ridge Railroad, which, under the
new organization, will be "a narrow gauge."

Make tbe Victory La sting !

[From tbe.Phcenix of yesterday.]
From our telegraphic report it will be seen

that the Radical ticket has been defeated in the
late municipal election. Thus Charleston has
been relieved from an odious political yoke. It
appears that the whites turned out bravely,
and with the aid of their colored allies, carried
the day. We congratulate the victors upon
the reBult, and hope that they will use their
victory so as to make it lasting.

funeral Notices.

THE FRIENDS AND ACQUAINT¬
ANCES of Mr. Thomas Mclntire, also] or Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Dougherty, are respectfully invited
to attend the Funeral of their infant daughter,
MART, at 4 o'clock, Tans AFTEENOON, from their

residence, No. 4 South street.. augfc-*

Special Notices.

far* DIVINE SERVICE WILL BB CON¬
DUCTED io the Orphans' Chapel on SABBATH AF
TKRKOOS, at 5 o'clock, by the Rev. W. H. ADAMS.
ang5

pa* THE MARINERS CHURCH WILL
be open for Divine Service every SABBATH MORN¬
ING, at half-past io o'clock, comer pf Ccu rob and

. Water streets. Services by the Rev. W.B. YATES,
Chaplain. _Janl4-a
.£3-CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

SOOTH CAROLINA, from New York, are hereby
notified that she ls discharging cargo at Pier No.
2. Union Wharves. Goods uncalled for at sunset

will remain on the wharf at owners' risk.
aug5-l WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

patO SHIPMASTERS, AGENTS, COT-
TON SHIPPERS, AND FAOTORS.-The under¬
signed hereby give notice that the Cotton Presses
under their control will, after 1st October, re¬

quire all Cotton sent to their Presses to have SIX
BANDS, otherwise a charge of TEN CENTS per
Band will be made for deficient Bands. Six Bands
are required for ell Compressed Cotton, and this

carly notice ls given la order that Factors may
notify their planting friends of the fact.
The charge will be mude directly against the

ship; but l'lanters would remove all differences If
they would adopt the practice (and by which they
would certainly lose nothing) adopted in all other
Cotton'States, ofputting six Bands on every bale.

ROBERT MURE A CO.,
ang5-10 JOHN HANCE.EL.

pa* FOR COLDS, COUGHS, BRON¬
CHITIS acd all affections of the Lungs, take
AYE R'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
ang4-fmw8x*w

pa* OFFICE OP THE CHARLESTON
CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENE
FIT OFTHE FREE SCHOOL FUND, Ko. 147 MEET¬
ING STREET-CHARLESTON, AUGUST 4,1871.
Onida'. Ramed Numbers of the charleston Chari¬
table Association, for the Benefit or the Free
School Fund :

GLASS NO. 115-MORNING.
. 8-42-58-67-10-24-30-52-73-18

CLASS No. nc-EVENING.
39L-48-C5-5.6- Ä-22-13-28-17- 2-62 -46
As witness our hand .this 4 th day of August, 1871

FENN PEQK,
JAMES GILLHAND,

may29 . sworn Commissioners.

pa* IO BE AFRAID OPTHE CBOLE-
RA, IB to Increase one's chances of taking lt. Zo
exercise ordinary prude jce Inwardlnglt off, Is
to provide oneself with JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE
BALSAM, and thus be prepared to master the
disease In its earliest stages. For the cure Of
Dysentery, Diarrhoea/Cramps, Cholle," Cholera
Morbus, Summer Complaint, Ac, the Carmina¬
tive ls a sovereign remedy, always safe and effi¬
cacious. Sold by all Druggists. GOODRICH,
WINEMAN A CO., Wholesale Agents, Charleston,

S. C. ang5-fltuth3

pa* BILIOUSNESS AND INDIGES-
TION.-Tues* two complalntsfaremore general at
this season of the y ear than at almost any other.
Tliey are closely akin; for blllpusnéfs always In¬
volves an impaired digestion, and Indigestion 1B
necessarily an accompaniment of a disordered
or torpid liver. Happy the man or woman who
caa boast of a stomach that has never felt the*
horrors of dyspepsia, and to whom .that great
secretive agent, the liver, has never given pain or

tronóle. Not one in a thousand can lay claim to
entire immunity from irregularity in these or¬

gans. How, then, shall they be regulated ? Not
by powe rfni cathartics, alternated with ordinary
stimulants, but by a medicinal InvigoranV like
IlOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, which com¬
bine la due proportion .the ten Ic and the altera¬
tive principle. Wherever there ls a church, a

schoolhouse, and e general^store, this ramona
medicine may be procured. No village merchant
finds lt prudent .to be without lt, for lt ls inquir¬
ed for every day by every class. The working;
man buys lt because lt Increases his capacity for
toll, and ls followed by no reaction. The effect
or the salubrious roots, herbs, ¿c., ofwhlchltls
composed, disused through his system by the
pure stimulant which forms the basis of the Bit¬
ters, ls most healthful and invigorating. The
scholar, the merchant, and, in fact, all men whose
minda or bodies, or both, are In constant .exer¬

cise, will derive benefit from its use; To persons
of sedentary habits it supplies, in some measure,
that activity lu the circulation which ls obtained
by physical exertion, and ts the best known rem¬

edy for constipation.
Ask for Hosteler's Stomach Bitters, and do not

be coaxed Into purchasing any of Ute imitations
and frauds sometimes offered in its stead.

Jn)y5-3tnth3o&c_
pa*r NOTICE.-ALL PEBSONS ARE

heiccy cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the Crew of the British Bark KATHLEÊN,
Captain Wright, from west Hartlepool, as no

debts or their contracting wul be paid .by Captain
or . . HENRY CARD,

aug4r& Agent.

pa* NOTICE.-THE BRITISH BARK
KATHLEEN, from West Hartlepool, has been en¬
tered under the Five Day Act. Al! goods not per¬
mitted ot expiration of the time will be sent to.
the public stores. HENRY CARD,
aug4-5 Agent.

pa* NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to all Sub-Agent3 or the Land Commission, that,
from and after the first day of March, 1871, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L.
OARDOZO, Secretary or the Advisory Board.

ROBT. C. DELARGE, L. C. S. S. C.
Columbia, February 28, 1671. marti

pa* CHARLESTONBIBLE SOCIETY.-
The Treasui-r of the Charleston Bible Society will
receive Subacrlptlon3 or Donations at his office,
No. es East Bay, corner of Atlantic Wharf. The
payment of Two Dollars will constitue a person a
member for one year. Bibles aro kept on band
for distribution. The Society has one Colporteur
ia the heia, and solicits aid to introduce another.
Persons Interested in the work or seeking further
information will please call on the Treasurer.

J. N. ROBSON*
apr28-«mofl Treasurer 0. B. S.

GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS
FOR YOUNG MEN on great SOCIAL EVILS AND
ABUSES which Interfere with MARRIAGE-with
sure means of relier for the Erring and Unfortu¬
nate, diseased and debilitated. Sent free, in seal¬
ed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 S. Ninth Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
mayl3-3mos I

toante._
WANTED, A GENTEEL WHITE -FE¬

MALE to do general housework-. Apply
at Ko. 34 Montagne street. -y"_angfr-a*
WANTED, A GOOD MILKER. *AP-

PLY at No. 2 Gteenhlll BtreeC' augS-3*

WANTED, A HEALTHY WET NURSE,
without a child. Apply at No. 9 St. Phillp

Btreer._ang6-2
WANTED, A SMART, HONE8T

Servant td cook and wash. Family small.
Goods wages and house room. Archer's Bazaar,
-No. 363 Bing street.

_
ang&-l«

TtrANTED, ADRUGCLERK, A SINGLE
YV man. Address, stating amount of salary
wanted and number ot years experience, Dr. B.
w. BARDEE, corner Brighton and Habersham
streets, Savannah, Ga._ ang5-l*

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE
WOMAN to cook for a small family. Ap-

ply at this office._aug4-2*
WANTED, GENTLEMEN TO SAVE

60 per cent., at ARCHER'S BAZAAR.
Dress shirts T6'cents to $2 75, best; undershirts
40 cents to 95 cents, best._july31-8»
WANTED. PARUES TO KNOW THAT

they can obtain a good price for their old
or second-hand Furniture, by addressing Post-
office Box No. 473. _Jnly29-3w4»
WANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM¬

PETENT, Bteady and trustworthy colored
man, a situation, either aa coachman, groom, or
porter. Has had experience and can furnish the
very best recommendations. A note addressed to
"Coachman" at the omeo of TBB NEWS, will
secure prompt attention._._Jnly28
WANTED PUROHASBBS OF TICKETS

in the Land and Immigration Association
of Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO.
TtcketB cow ready. Will be glad to see my friends
at the office of Mr. C. CLACIUS, corner East Bay
and Central Wharf. EBEN COFFIN, Sun-Agent.
maya*_.:?_
WANTED TO PURCHASE, FOR CASH,

a small BOUSE, containing 6 to 8 rooms,
situated either ia the centre of tbe city or near
the lines of the City Railway. Address X. Y. Z.,
at this office, stating term?, location, Ac.
julys____
WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A

native of Florida, a situation as salesman
or clerk in a house In Charleston. He is well and.
favorably knottn throughout East Florida, and
can furnish satisfactory testimonials as to char¬
acter and qualifications. Address J. S. J., NEWS
omce._jnlyl
ANEAT HOUSE WANTED, BY A DÈ-

S1RABLE tenant, who would, take a three
or five years' lease at a moderate rent. Must be
In western part of the city or near the Battery.
Address, with full particulars, BETA,. office or
THENEWS._Jonis.
AYOUNG LADY.WISHES THE SIT¬

UATION of Governess. Will teach English
and the rudiments of Mustf> Address "D.," DAILY
NEWS office._- '. '_ Junio

AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN (SCOTCH)
wants a situation; Is acquainted with Dry

Goods and Groceries; ls a «rood Accountant, and
wining to make himself generally useful. Cnn
give first-class references. Address Veritas, Office
of TBB NKWB. may IS

(Î0 Bent.

TO RENT, THE HOUSE, STORE AND
BAR-ROOM, No. 69 Rutledge avenue, a few

doors above Line street, now doing a good bust
ness. Rent low. Inquire opposite of T. D.

GRANT._._aogfi-a»
TO RENT, A HANDSOME SEVEN OC¬

TAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO, recently put In
complete repair, and Stool. Apply at thia Office.
ang4_
STORE TO RENT.-STORE No. 203

EAST BAY, next door north of Cumberland
street, formerly occupied by Messrs. Wm. M.
BirdA Co. Possession given 1st September next.
Apply to JAMES MARSH, at Marsh's Shipyard.
aogt-iBtn_
TO RENT, THE8TORE ANDDWELLING

southeast corner of Anson and Society
streets, lately occupied by. Mr. S. H. WILSON as
a Grocery. Apply at No. 237 King street.
July 29_
T"O RENT, FOUR ROOMS, AT No. ll

Doughty street Apply within. Jun28

Sax Sole.

FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬
CHINES, or good quality, which are offered

-.heap. Call at No. 27 Queen street,- between
Meeting aud Church streets._ febu

TTT7RAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
VV NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantities.

Price 50 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
office'orTBE NEWS. mayis

QOTTON GINNING ESTABLISHMENT.
FOR SALE,

TBE GINS AND MACHINERY used by us the
past Beason for ginning Sea Island and Up¬

land Cottons, consisting of:
' o MCCARTHY GINS

1 Gullett Qm (46 Saws)
2 Colton Whippers
6 large Assorting Table.? -

1 Press (for packing Upland Cotton)
Rings, Pestles, 4c, (for packing sea Island

Cotton.)
The above are all In perfect order, "and will be

Bold at a rea-onable figure. For Information as to
terms, Ac, apply to ROBT. O. CÜISULM,
At Chisholm's Mills, west end of Tradd street,

Or HENRY L. OHISOLM,1
July25-tuths Adder's Wharf.

AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLUFF
PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,

urangeburg District, south carolina, 15 miles
from Blackville, on South Carolina Railroad, Au¬
gusta Branch, and 18 miles from Orangeburg
courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road. Charles-
ton and Augusta and Charleston and Columbia
Railroads, containing 1920 acres of land, 238 of
which ts cleared and under good fences; about 40
acres more cleared, but not under renee-all of
which ls first-class Cotton and Corn Lands; the
balance ls first class Timber Land.
A first-class Circular Saw Milt (water,) in order

for Immediate use, on a constant stream. Lum¬
ber to hand, and can be rafted, to Charleston
from the Mill. Also, a good Grist; Mill. Has a
comfortable honse with six (6) rooms, outbuild¬
ings all ra good condition, stables, barn, Ac,, six
(6) framed negro houses in good order. It also
bas a Marl Bed on lt which makes it very adva n-

tageousto agricultural purposes for making ma¬
nures, Ac The best or titles can be given. Any
lnrormation either In writing or In person can be
had by application to Dr. h. BAER, No. 131 Meet¬
ing street, Charleston, S. C. junis

Bcaruinq.

BOARDING.^- A FEW~ GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good board

and pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOARD¬
ING also, furn tshed. maylS

HemonalB.

REMOVAL.-WEHAVE REMOVED OURCIRCULAR SAW MILL from No. 101 Beau-
lain street to stand formerly occupied by "BEN¬
NETT'S TIDAL MILL," root of Lucas and Bull
streets, and having furnished the same with en¬
tirely new and improved machinery, are prepar¬
ed to execute orders for Lumber of all dimensions,
with promptness, guaranteeing full satisfaction.
angl-lwalmo T. F. BRODIE A CO.

Agencies.
HARLESTON

*

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
OORNKRBEOAD STREET ANO EAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash rates for ALL PAPERS m the United State».

WALKER, EV^NS 4 COGSWELL.
deefi-mwf

iXetospapers, ¿ila gauri rs, Ut.

OW READY,.-
RURAL CAROLINIAN,

AUGUST NUMBER.

Among tho contents are :

SMALL GRAIN, by D. Wyatt Aiken
Land or Labor, by E. M. l'en'Heron
Brazil NutB and Rio Coffee, by Valley of the.Ama¬

zon
Oaju and other Tropical Fruits, by Valley of the

Amazon
.Merino Sheep, by Jas. W. Watts
Dairying in the South, by L; A. Hansen
Labor Question in Louisiana, by T. W. Í.
Price-Single number.26 cents

Per annum.$2 or

For sale by
.WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers. No. 3 Broad street.

AND BY.BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
mars

-Siftings.
DAN LODGE. No5. 93, L O. B. B.-THE

Regular Meeting will beheld at the usual
lime in the hall'of tba Hebrew- Orphan- Society,
Broad.s t reet. Members are request ed to be pune»
tuaU.íBy order'of the President;
ange_jjSAMUEL SPRINZ, secretaryV
/CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL SO

CTETY.-The Regular Monthly Meeting of
yourJSociety wm be holden THIS EVENING the 6th
instant, at 8>; o'clock, over the Store or Mr. J. H.
Tollers, northeast corner of Beaufaln ana -St.
Phillp streets. Business of vital Importance to
be attended to. . By order. J. D: PARRY,

augfr- '- Secretary.

financial.

GOVERNMENT, STAJPE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS

Un cur rent Bank Notes
Mutilated Currency

Gold and Silver
Land Warrants,

Dealt regularly in by A. Ö. KAUFMAN,
Julyll-tuths No. 26 Broad street.

- Copartnership floticeg.

C^DPARTNERS^^DERSIGNED have formed a Copartnership
as Cotton Factors and General Commission Mer¬
chants, nader the firm and name of WAGENKR A
WEEKLEY. HENRY WAGENER.
angS-lmo. J. IL WEEKLEY.-":^ i

jlJiosolntions of Copartnership.
DnisOLTJTION^SSHIP heretofore existing under the name
and style ol BOFFMEYER A KUKER, (Mer¬
chants at Florence, s. 0.,) ls this day dissolved, by
mutual consent,' All claims against the late Arm
will be settled by Mr. JOHN KUKER, who will
continue the business In his own name, and all
persona indebted to the said firm will aHo make
payment to Um. the said JOHN KUKER, who
will bi found at the old. stand.

JOHN KUKER.
Florence, S. C., August 8d, 1871.

FLORENCE, S. C., August 3d, 1871.
In .retiring from buetnes* (on account of Ul-

health) 1 beg to return my grateful thanks to eur
former friends and onstom eis for their liberal
patronage In the past, and most resptctfdUy so¬
licit the continuance o: the same to my late part¬
ner, Mr. JOHN KUKER, who will conduct the bu¬
siness of tlie late Urra in his own name and ac¬
count. Very respectfully,
aug6-stns3 _JUL. BOFFMEYER,

Snsiness Caros.
DWABD N. THURSTON.E

FACTOR A GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
A D GE R S NORTH WHARF,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

aug4-lmo*
_t

HARLES LIE BE NBÖ OD,C
STEAM TURPENTINE. DISTILLERY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

tsr Highest Prices paid m Cash for Crude Tar

penttne.
aa* Virgin ti 26, Yellow Dip $3 30.

JnlylQ-lmo*_j_

WE LITE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THC SOUTHERN" DYE HOUSE,

NO. 359 KINO STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means of steam, Gentle-
men's, Ladles' and -Children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
up with the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
and Crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
aa* Goods received and returned by Express.
jan22-lyr J. BILLER, Proprietor. .

Sewing itlacrjines.
JJOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.

This unequalled MACHINE uses the straight
Needle, makes the Lock stitch (alike on both
sides,) and ls the only practical low priced Lock
Stitch Sewing Machine ever invented, and the
best Family Se*lng Machine lu the market, with¬
out regard to price; Price $25 and $37. Call, ex¬
amine and comparé with others, at No. 165 Meet¬
ingstreet. W. S.J3ÍSSELL:
apr! tuthsemos

(Eottiotional.

C'HÍVTIÍAIÍDIÍÍ^^INO. at the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N. Y. A higher and more practical course
or instruction wld be given here than has ever
been attempted' elsewhere- in this country. Re¬
opens September 18th. For the Annual Register,
containing Improved Course of Study, and 'full
particulars, apply to Prof. CHARLES DROWNE,
Director._:

'

?. _augi-lmo
TJ-RSULINE INSTITUTE

OF THE

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
"VALLE CRUCI3," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOR THE EDUCATION OF YOUNO LADIES, UNDER

TEB IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF THE RELI¬
GIEUSES OF THE URSULINE

CONVENT.

The ladles of the Ursuline Community, S. C., re¬
spectfully announce to their friends, and tb the
public, that the annual exercises of the Academy
will commence September 1st. Their Institute
being devoted to the education or youth, and
each member having received a long and careen!
training for that purpose, the schools under
their charge, as well In the varions countries ol
Europe as In america, have never failed' to win
and retain the confluence of parents and guar<
diana
Nothing will be left undone in Imparting to the

pupils confided to their care a thorough educa¬
tion, in the highest sense of the word-net alone
instructing the intellect, hut with maternal care
guiding and training the heart.
The situation of the Convent ls all that can be

desired for health and beauty. The buildings are
on elevated ground, about two miles from the
Capital, and in the midst of an oak grove ol
twenty acres. It is within half an hour's drive
from the depot, where omnlbusses and baggage
wagons await the arrival of passengers.
No distinction of religion will be made In the

admission of pupils,.nor will any undue Influence
be used over their religious principles; bat, for
the maintenance of good order, all will be requir¬
ed to attend the exercises of Divine Worship pre¬
scribed for the Academy.
From individuals or societies disposed to aid m

tue education or young ladles, applications for
the admission of pupils, at reduced terms, will
receive the most favorable consideration that
the circumstances of the school will admit.
The Scholastic Year ls divided Into two Sessions

-the first commencing September 1st, and ending
February 1st; the second commencing February
1st, and ending July 1st.
TERMS FER SESSION-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition In Eng-
Ush, Needle Work aod Domestic Economy.. $160

Pens. Ink and nse of Library. 2
Freu ch. Latin, each.... ». io
Harp, $30-use of Instrument, $5. 35
Plano, $25-use of Instrument, $3.^. 28
Guitar, $18-use of instrument, $2. 20
Vocal Music, (Bus-inl'ri Method). 15
Vocal Music, private lessons..<.... 25
Drawing In Crayon. 10
Painting In Water Colors. 10
Painting In Pastel. 20
Paiutlng lnülls....... 30
For further Information, application . may be

made to the MOTHER SUPEKIuR, to Right Rev.
Bishop LYNCH, orto the Reverend Clergy.

ulyl4-t novl

B
ÜJaicrjes, 3eirj.e.irrj,

A LTL^T^^ÄTC^K. & c~o7
NO. 665 AND 567 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

Have jost received a flue assortment of Im¬
ported

HOBBE TIMERS

for Sporting Purposes-denoting Minrtes, Sec¬
onds and Quarter Seconds. Price $26. Orders
for every description of RACING and Presentation
Plate, executed at the shortest notice. Designs
drawn to order and Estimates given.
Also the-largest assortment of READY-MADE

SILVER AND TABLEWARE to be found In the city.
Jttlyl8-iyr

ss, Signors, &t.

COTTON^TEBS AND BAGGING.

¿-NEWY0RK DOTBLBfANCHOR BAGGING :
V Bolls and Half . Rolls 2)* and 2% lbs per ya«,
46 inches in loom:-" yr .BS
COTTON TIES-UNIVBRSAL, DILLON'S, «

strong and s imple or adj natment as the best. Tull
supply on liand always.

WILLIAM ROACH A CO.,
aogs-imc _._Mannfacturer'a Agents.

B AG GING r BAG.GING

100 rollt. Lndlow"BAGGINGr50 yards each
60 rods Ludlow Bagging,. 100 yards each
10 balea Gunny Bagging.
For Btle by KINSMAN A HOWELL.

j cly 26 .'. No. 128 East Bay. Charleston, S. C...

gELLING OFFl SELLING OFF!
FOR .

THREE WEEKS ONLY,
la ¿: >:.'».«-'.!'Af 1. ". ?? ic*;';:
LINLET'S CHEAP STOKE,

NO. 888 KINO STREBT.
sPjKv -'.'il. ?' '.-..f'i-'.v

???Ji-i ".? '..*. Tl'-- ' '

To perfect certain improvements, I am now

offering,: AT COST, the large stock In store, con-

stsün'gbf: ..'*"*

CROCKERY
Glassware

French Ohma '

Tinware
Hardware

Basket; Goods
Woodenware

Fme Japanned Walters 2
cake andSpice Boxes

Looking Glasses ol all sizes
Feather and Hair Dusters

Brooms
Whisk Brashes,

And a ge s eral assortment cf ;
H O USE -FURNISH IN G GOODS.
These Goods naving been bought at low ega res,

will be great bargains to ail who have need of
them. Respectfully, ic, . .

jolyn
'

. JOHN W. UNLEY.

ÇJLARET ON DRAUGHT,
AT $126 PER GALLON.

A fresh supply just received at

W. H. WELCH'S,
S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.

All Goods delivered free. janal

?ßotels.
O S E'S HO TEL,"

'(FORME HLT HUNT'S HOTEL,)
CO LU M Bli A, SOUTH CAROLINA.;

This House ls In the centre of the city, convexent
to all the public officesand business houses, locat¬

ed on the southwest'corner of the Statehouse

Square; has been recently reopened and rénovât-,
ed, and win now compare favorably with any

Hotel at the South.

ROSE'S Omnibus will convey passengers toondi
from every trato free of charge.

Also, a first-class Carriage for the accommoda¬

tion of ladles.-

Junl2 ...
W. E. ROSE, Proprietor.

fflccoxaitivt Hprjolsterr).
JQACE* CURTAINS,

WINDOW SH ADÍE 8,.
* PAPER B^^N0S, AO.

W.. J . T K.I. M q
..

-
. .'T^C .!>

Bas on hand a large and carefully.selected stock
Of rjftoLSTERY GOODS, WINDOW SHADES, Pa-

per Hangings, Decorations, Ac.
CONSISTING IN PART OF :

A foll Une ofWINDOW HOLLANUS AND SHADES
Swiss, Nottingham and Muslin Curtains
Brocha, Reps, Terrys and Satin Detains
All Wool Damasks and Watered Moreena
French and English Cretonnes and Chintzes
Linen Coverings and Stripes, Binding^ Ac.
Embroidered Plano and Table Covers'
Victoria, Dining and Centre Table Covers *

Tollanettes, Oil Cloths, Table apd Desk Coverings
Drapery and Centre Tassels^Fringes and Gimps
Gilt, Walnut and Rosewood Cornices
Bands, Tassel Hooks and Fletare Nails
Hair, Wool, Cotton and Moss Mattresses
Pew and Pulpit Cashions,

AT No. 243 KING STREET, IN THE BEND.
Joly24 '

...

SOOTS, Shoes, &t.

Q.ET THE BEST!
Buy your BOOTS AND SHOES at

STE I BEE'S,
No. 41 BROAD STREET.

He makes them to order, to any style desired,
usingonly the best material and workmanship.
Constantly on hand, a large assortment of cus¬

tom made BOOTS. AND SHOES, of all sizes.
The New

EXCELSIOR GAITER,
Which dispenses with shoe strings and elastic,
MADE TO ORDER at this establishment,

call and examine specimens.
JAC03 STEIBER,

may 22 No. 41 Broad street.

Stooes.

A WAY WITH

COAL AND WOOD STOVES.
FOR THE SUMMER,

And avoid their heat, dust, ashes and smos e.

You can do all your cooking on

TBE UNION KEROSENE STOVE,
With less trouble and at less expense.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to the above Stove, wai Roast and Bake

to perfection.
For sale at Manufacturer's prices by

J. S. DUVAL A SON,
No. 837 King street,

Jnlyi6-stnth Sole Agents for Charleston. S. C.

Spool Cotton. -

I" <fc P. COATS'
SPOOL COT-TON.

We have lu Stock and will always keep an as¬
sortment of COATS' THREAD for. Bale at New
York trade prices. ¡JOHN G. MILNORA CO.,
febll-stuthsmos No. 135 Meeting street.

'

JJONEY ! HONEY I -HONEY I

Fine New Country HONEY, to be had In quanti«
ties to BultÇurchasers, or DR. H. ti A ER,

may25 No. 131 Meeting street.

s, #C.
! FLOURI; FLOTJBJ 1

1000 tools. FlneV^Sopèr, Extra ana Family
FL0Ü,:; HERMANN BULWÍNKLE,inlyl3- .? :>'>'' ' Kerr's Wharf.

fSOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN-

DY, IN U, S. BONJIED STORES.

Ar TOBiAB' SONS, ;'No. no EAST;#Y,, I
. OJïer ior sale fromTJ. S. Bonded Warehouse,.-

Choleo COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY, jj
various vintages, lo : \

Fifth casr.s
-

. /Blghtf:C|Slfr ... ¿
v. J, .. AND;,, : ..vi-.V"-'

Cases or ono dozen botties.each.
may28-mna8rnô ¡

'

,
J

JJATHGENSPRINGS WATER j
Bogen <J;Son'srDIAMOND SPARKLING CATAWBA .'

Binnin'erer'a Old London Dock Gin. Old Tom Gin . J
Aborted French Brandy; FmltB,'in qnart Jars
Assorted French Fralts, in own Juice, put op In

Éisa stoppered decanters -,

PlcKies,-in ianoylarp.-
" .A

mdia Carrie, ta naiko '.? - ß
Yarmouth Bloater Paste, Anchovy Paste ..

French Mustard, in glass pota ?'. '

vÇneën's Olives, Capers, Bordeaux Wive Oil,
Florence Olivo Oil, lu flasks, and.Rôngal Chutney.

; V :. E.35. BEDFORD,- ...

Late W¿ S. GorwlnA- Co.
j'japli' > >'-. No.att-glngstwet,
ATEW BUTTER, ÍMPTATION ENGLISH

IX CHEESE, AC. JV'.V
. '"¿¿¡¿¡¿¿i', "!> -'* "H"

'.. . RECEIVED PER áfeCBNTARRIVALS,
r. Choice NewGOSHEN BrJOTEB^ep^Lind ira«
ltatlon English Cheese, Mild Factory Cheese, Pine» :

appie cheese, Youog America Cheese, Eidam and
Sap Sago Cheesek Extra Smoked Tongues and
Breakfast Bacon Strips, Choice Pickled Beef, Patt'
lly Pig Park and. PickledOx Tongues.

% t SÜGAR-CCRED HAMS.
Dnffleld's,- America^¿Whe8tphaiiaV Whitaker,

Extra Star, Davis's Diamond, andthecelcbrateu
White Sugar cured .Champion Hams. _

For Bale by E.-E, BEDFORD, ML
JanliNaa76KtagBtreatT"

B R E lt EN L A G.E.B BE ES

ENGLISH ALES
.. SCOTCH.AIES- ^CHAMPAGNE. ALE3

. .» .' LONDON PORTERS
DUBLIN PORTERS ".':

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
B^E. BEDFORD,

ami - No. 376 King Street.

'. .?? <¿ ? ?? '- -T.-r ' fe'é'të'. i-r.

iNSVPOPTJtAR'GROCERY.

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT '¡Ol*
G BO GER I EB ,

FOR FAMDJY.AND P^INTATJON'USE, IS THIS

CITY, CAN BE FOUND AT

WILS O'N'S,'
-WILSON'S, .i,

:w iLB o N's

KO. 306 KING' OT.
No charge for Packing?-.¿,Tj¿r.

NO, 30 6 ; , A ,,. KING ST.
". '?<! Goods.'

NO. 306 < -%m KING; ST.
.AU Goods delivered free ?.\

NÖ."806 KINO ST.
.oiohATgBto*ny»art "

M. <*:

of Olty'. BaflroadDepotsor".
Ra..506 .. -, -KING ST.

Steanmoai.Landlnga. om

NO. 306 KING ST.

WILSONS'
WILSONS'

WILSONS'
WILSONS»
WILSONS'

NO. 806

No. 306

NO. 306

'Ne. 806

NO. 3 0.6

. GROCERY.
We are now offering a fl*;_^Sj . GROCER^
Fine, ClearDrawing ^-^BEf.
'..TBA. ...

. -4T
GROCERY.

Attheiowpriceof
ONE DOLLAR

- KING ST/
per pound,- ¿. '

KING ST.
Forty to thirty cents a / -- -

,
? ;K1RG ST.

pound.below .other
?????? . --'KING ST.

dealers.
ii il- iTAbtó . :;KING ST.

. : WILSON'S GBOGEBY: r

OOFPEES! OÓFFBE>!; OjOFFEESl
ROASTEDAND GREEN COFFEE, ofill '^tiOaC
RIO, LAGCAYRÀ, MARACAIB 3, JAVA, MOCHA.

.';íWéaré now Darctílngónrown (Äflees, anzcan
safely recommend chem for their floe flavor anti
JWMtjW... . ... i(C g fr &VJ -., .

. i > rv...
"We wish lt distinctly understood that we do not

keep any Ground^Cbflees' on liand. preferrlng to
'grtndtthem at the time or purchase, and In tb»
presencepf purchasers, thus Injuringa nure and
rreah^arijcle; . ?' -

'.l.0^r^LlTees.areUnow' coa^lJereí hy connoisseurs-
the BEST Bold. Give them a trt»L> :,

wn^S^GBOOBBY, Box No. 383,'Charlestonw

^MPESOR WILLIAM CIGAR STORE !

SPEOIE PAYMENTS RESUMED AT NO. 310
KINO STREET.

The Undersigned. oSers to Purchasers, Whole¬
sale and Retail Consumers Of OIC-ARS, TOBACCO,
SNUFF. AC an extra inducement for their trade.
SPEOIE PAYMBNTS^ at- por exdiauged for
GREENBACKS td the amount or pnrchase made,
Without any advance upon the Goods, consisting
or all articles In his line or business.
Orders extended to.him, with Cash or City Ac¬

ceptances, will be promptly attended to. An ex-
amlnatltn of his Stock ls respectfully solicited.

WILLIAM ¿OETRODEB,
Proprietor or Emperor William Cigar Store.

JnlylO. '

....-:V5i , ?:: ..._

?üuilb ins M^tetiaL
?p O R S A Li E

200.000 feet of LUMBER of au dimensions, at
our old stand. No. ior Beaufaln ptreet, which we
will dispose, or at from $6 to $15 per M. feet, to
save moving.
Also, 200 cords Dry PINE WOOD at $2 per cord,

In lots or 10 cords.
Also, ENGINE and SAW MILL complete, for¬

merly used by ns, oa premises- £ ; jjf
augl-6 T. F. BRODIE k CO.

jp OSS A L E .

60,000 Prime CYPRESS SiHlNGLES, to arrive.
Apply to E. C. HOLLAND,

jnly29 commercial Wharves.

gHINGLES! SHINGLES I

Just received, a fine lot. For sale low at BUILD¬

ER'S DEPOT, No. 94 Church street.

jnnl6
*

E. M. GRIMKE.

CHARLESTON STEAM SAW AND-
PLANING MILL,

WESTEND WENTWORTH AUD BEAÜFAIN STS.

The proprietor respectfully informs- his mends-
and the public that, having refitted-the above
Mill with improsed Machinery, ls now. prepared
to receive orders for LUMBER or all descriptions,
which will be íomlahed with dispatch, and at tte
lowest market prices. On hand a large stock or
Seasoned/Dressed Flooring, Lining. Shelving
and Weather BOARDS. Also. SHINGLES. Plast¬
ering Latia, AC J. H..STE1NMEYER, j
junl0-3moa . ^
gAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.

PIERCE'S GOLDEN DISCOVERY. DsBING'S PILE
REMEDY, and all other new Preparations.
For sale by Da. H. BAEK, R'

marjo . No. 181 Meetmg stree^


